Two studies were designed to investigate how pilots of different rank evaluate flightdeck performance. In each study, the pilots were asked to assess sets of three different videotaped scenarios featuring pilots in a simulator exhibiting poor, average, and good performance. Study 1, which included 92 airline pilots of differing rank, was aimed at comparing how individuals rate performance. The subjects used a standardized assessment form, which included six criteria, each having a 5-point rating scale.
Introduction
Assessment of pilot performance traditionally has focused on flying skills and related aircraft knowledge that generally are referred to as "technical skills." Focusing on these skills both in training and assessment aims to build up an inventory of techniques for the operation of an aircraft. Such an approach is quite context-specific:
It is set in, and tightly anchored to, the local technical environment (of an aircraft flight deck-which in itself operates within the wider aviation system) in which various kinds of problem-solving activities are to be carried out. The assessment of technical skills is fundamental to pilot certification and qualification (Johnston, Rushby, & Maclean, 2000) . However, in the emphasis on technical skills, generic abilities often referred to as "non-technical skills (NTS)"-including human-human and human-machine coordination, communication, problem-solving, management of crew member tasks, and problem escalation (Woods & Patterson, 2000; Woods, Patterson, & Roth, 2002) -have long been left to develop from the exercise of context-specific work. Yet it is the prevalence of aircraft accidents due to failures in the domain of NTS that have brought the importance of decision-making, risk assessment, management, communication and teamwork to the fore (Fischer, Orasanu, & Montvalo, 1993; Flin, Goeters, Hoermann, & Martin, 1998; Maurino, Reason, Johnston, & Lee, 1995; Nagel, 1988; Orasanu, 1990 Orasanu, , 2001 Orasanu & Martin, 1998) . NTS, part of an area in aviation often referred to as crew resource management (CRM), has been defined as the "timely and proficient use of aircraft resources by operating crew" (Johnston, 1993, p. 371) . With mounting evidence that NTS play a significant role in aviation accidents-and, conversely, an important role in the creation of resilience in the face of novel threats (Dekker & Lundström, 2007; Nijhof & Dekker, 2009 )-the International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO) has called for an increased integration of NTS training for airline flight crew (Maurino, 1996) . Some airlines have more or less successfully incorporated NTS training. But developing meaningful assessment of such skills, and assuring the quality and fairness of its assessment, has proven elusive for many (Flin et al., 1998; Munro & Mavin, 2012; Rigner & Dekker, 2000) . In fact, there appear to be substantial global variations in the implementation and maturity of NTS teaching and assessment. For instance, the use of the NOTECHs behavioral markers enables examiners to assess NTS such as cooperation, leadership and management, situational awareness and decision-making (Flin & Martin, 2001) . In Europe, NOTECHS is well integrated into airline practice, whereas in countries like Australia, assessing NTS has only been implemented recently; and, in New Zealand, such implementation has yet to be mandated.
Although regional differences exist between how NTS is assessed, a common trend is to separate technical skills from NTS. However, the increasingly complex automation onboard modern flight decks have eroded the strict separation between technical and non-technical skills (Dekker & Orasanu, 1999; Dekker & Woods, 1999; Sarter & Woods, 1995 , 1997 . Automation skills in a modern cockpit are as technical as they are non-technical, requiring the careful coordination of flight parameters, navigation, associated call-outs, tasks, and double-checks. Successfully operating an automated airliner is as much about the technical knowledge of the system and how it works, as it is about how to work that system in concert with the other crewmember's goals, knowledge, and mindsets. In re-programming an aircraft's flight path for an approach in the Flight Management System, for instance, and doing this in a way that involves both crewmembers as well as Air Traffic Control, it is hard to say where technical skills end and non-technical skills begin.
In addition to the capacity to operate under normal conditions in the modern technically advanced aircraft, the adaptive capacity required by crew cannot be overlooked. The ability to recognize threats and errors does not just come from rehearsing separate packages of technical and non-technical skills (Rouse & Morris, 1986) . It emerges from crew activities directed at recognizing and adapting to these threats and errors. It requires crews both to recognize any shortfall in the system's existing expertise and to develop subsequent strategies to deal with the problem (Rochlin, LaPorte, & Roberts, 1987) . Any separation of NTS and technical skills, then, runs the risk of missing those aspect of flight deck performance that arise from the interaction of technical and non-technical skills.
This separation of technical skills from NTS for assessment (or flight safety) purposes does not reflect how pilots assess performance (Mavin & Dall'Alba, 2010 , 2011 . A recent critique by an airline outlined that separating technical and NTS can be confusing to pilot-examiners who are not entrenched in academic jargon, and whose prime function is to unpack the performance of other pilots for appraisal and debriefing purposes (Munro & Mavin, 2012) . For this reason, an alternative model has been proposed (Mavin & Dall'Alba, 2010) . It integrates six criteria related to technical (e.g., aircraft flown within tolerances and aviation knowledge) and NTS (including situational awareness, decision-making considerate of risk, management of crew, and communication) (see Figure 1 ).
----- viewing the performance of a pilot demonstrating evidence of losing situational awareness, not being able to maintain the aircraft within specific limits laid down by the airlines (e.g. bank, speed, altitude, configuration etc.), or making decisions considered too conservative/risky or unable to make a decision would be considered not proficient. Conversely, a pilot who exhibits sound technical knowledge, good management skills and outstanding communication skills (all enabling skills), yet continues to exceed company limits during flying exercises, would also be deemed not proficient. As such, the MAPP provides a hierarchy of integrated skills, which has essential skills at the top.
A number of airlines have adopted the MAPP and use it as a framework during debriefing. It allows pilots and examiners, a clear understanding of how deficiencies in areas such as enabling skills can affect essential skills, thus determining areas of need. One airline in particular has taken performance assessment training one step further by including not only examiners but also all other pilots it employs. Pilots are trained in using the model and an associated assessment form to rate the performance of pilots at work (e.g., shown in videotaped simulator scenarios) and, in so doing, improve their own practice by considering it through the lens of the model/assessment instrument. During this initial trial, the airline and participants permitted the researchers to gather data during the assessment process for the purpose of identifying any variations that existed between performance assessments of different rank. The practical aim of the study was to generate insights for improving training benefit during debriefing. For example, having first officers viewing performance differently compared to examiners may set up an initial difficulty in arriving at a shared understanding of required performance. This may be exemplified during promotiontraining when first officers undergo preparation to become captains. It is on this difference in performance assessment that this paper focuses.
The present study was designed to better understand (a) whether there are differences in how pilots of different rank assess the performance of peers shown in videorecorded simulator performances and (b) what are the sources of variation underlying any observed within and between-rank differences on performance assessment.
Study 1
Study 1 was designed to answer the research question "Does pilot rank in an airline determine the assessment of other pilots' performances?"
Method
Participants All 92 pilots of a regional airline participated in this study. This included 9 flight examiners (FE), 42 captains (CAP), and 41 first officers (FO). The pilots had no prior inter-rater reliability training.
Materials Over a 12-month period, the airline reviewed its assessment program, where the assessments of technical and NTS skills were integrated using the MAPP.
To facilitate greater detail into assessment, a single sided assessment form (A4) was designed based on the MAPP. The assessment form consists a 6 x 5 grid where the six criteria from the MAPP made up the vertical dimension (situational awareness, decision-making, aircraft maintained within parameters, aviation knowledge, management and communication). Conforming to the airline's preference, each criterion had a performance rating from 1 (very poor) to 5 (very good). The ratings form the horizontal dimension of the assessment grid. To assist users of the grid, "word pictures" for each dimension were developed. For example, the criterion "situational awareness" included "perception," "comprehension," and "projection. They took turns in acting as captain or first officer. Each video was scripted and recorded using three cameras. A cabin crewmember also participated in some videos.
For Study 1, the 15 videos where analyzed to identify three flight scenarios that depicted poor, good, and average performance (see Table 1 for video description).
-----Insert Table 1 Classroom discussion of the theory underlying each dimension occurred. During the afternoon session, each pilot assessed three previously chosen videos (Table 1) . Pilots were asked to assess overall performance of the crew in each video, without discussion with other pilots. On completion of each video the classroom instructor carried out a discussion. The aim of the discussion was to obtain the grades awarded by each pilot and deliberate on the reasons for their assessment. All assessment forms were collected for analysis.
Two extra modules for flight examiners were requested by the company: briefing and debriefing. The two-day course included exactly the same material as the normal oneday course except that on the afternoon of Day 1, there was a module on briefing techniques; on the afternoon of Day 2, there was a debriefing module. For the purpose of this study, apart from the briefing-module on Day 1, all pilots received the same training prior to assessing the videos.
Results We began this study with the hypothesis that experience would lead to differences in rating pilot performance. Given that no pilot in the company had undergone previous training in assessment, the only intervention was the training provided. Figure 3 shows means and standard deviations for the three scenarios by rank, which shows flight examiners being consistently harder than either the captains or first officers on all performance factors. Still, a comparison across the three scenarios show that the ratings are, for all three ranks, relatively close together (within standard deviation) and, for the most part, exhibit the same profiles across the six performance factors. Moreover, the assessments differentiate between scenarios: The ratings of the pilots in Video 1B are substantially higher than those in Video 1A.
To find out whether flight examiners, captains and first officers differed significantly in rating three video clips (1A, 1B and 1C), a multivariate analysis of variance show that for almost all categories, there is a considerable distribution of scores. For example, when the 92 pilots rated Video 1A with respect to decision-making (DM), 14 pilots rated the performance as 1, 39 as 2, 32 as 3, 6 as 4, and 1 as 5. That is, there is a wide variation of assessment, from failed to very good (Table 2 ).
-----Insert Table 2 about here -----When the ratings of flight examiners, captains, and first officers are compared for Video 1C, a slight trend appears to exist for the first officers to be "harder" in the ratings. Thus, about 62% of the flight examiners and captains thought the performance on this factor were 4 or 5, whereas only 51% of the first officers thought that the performance was 4 or 5. We also note that the percentage of first officers rating this factor as 2 is more than double than that of the flight examiners and captains. This pattern was repeated on the other criteria for this video and for the other two videos used in the training session. In some instances, all scores fell on 3 scores (e.g., situational awareness Video 1B, all scores fall in the 3-5 range, with only 7.6% of the pilots giving a 3). On the other 5 criteria, one assessor apparently gave 1s or 2s, whereas all other ratings fell between 3 and 5 and the predominant number of scores fell between 4 and 5 (decision-making 86.9%; aircraft within tolerances 96.8%; knowledge 93.5%; management 90.2%; communication 76.1%). The ratings of the performances of the 6 criteria wandered even farther apart on video 1C.
Study 2
To better understand the source of the variations observed in Study 1, we designed a think-aloud study to answer the question, "What are some of the possible sources of variation that occur between pilot raters of differing experience levels?"
Methods

Participants
The same airline as Study 1 was used. Three pairs of pilots at each rank of flight examiners, captains, and first officers (N = 18) participated. The selection of pilots was a function of the company roster. Pilots were randomly picked among those with free slots during the 7-day data collection period. Pilots had no prior inter-rater reliability training but all had participated in the training workshop to rate performance using the MAPP assessment form.
Design As in Study 1, pilots rated the performance of pilots in the videos in pairs.
In addition, the pairs were asked to provide reasons for their assessments. Although a traditional think-aloud protocol (Ericsson & Simon, 1993) could have been chosen, we know from experience that practitioners tend to find tasks more natural when they give their reasons while talking to peers (Roth, 2005) . Each pilot-pair was required to assess (and provide reasons for the assessment) the flight deck performances of pilots displayed on video scenarios not seen before (see Table 3 for video description). To stimulate verbalization, each pair was asked to come to an agreement about their assessment of the captain and first officer shown. To increase verbalization, only one assessment form was provided for each pilot in the video. Pilot-pairs were encouraged to (a) discuss their assessment with explicit references to their reasons behind the score and (b) provide evidence from the video that was linked with this reason. At the end of each assessment, pilots were asked whether there was anything in the performance that was relevant but not being assessed using the assessment form. Each pair was asked whether participants were confident that the rating reflected a fair judgment and whether the overall assessment reflected the quality of the performance viewed holistically. These questions were asked in light of the fact that within the participant airline, three 2s or one 1 on any of the six criteria means "fail," which requires a repeat of the assessment exercise.
-----Insert Table 3 about here -----Each session was video-recorded using three cameras. One camera was above the pilot-pair recording written notes and scores on the assessment form. A second camera was in front of the pair recording their faces, interactions, and gestures. The third camera, like camera two, recorded the pair interaction, plus the flight videos being currently viewed. The final video was cut to a picture-in-picture view for analysis (see Figure 4 ).
-----Insert Figure 4 about here -----
The picture-in-picture think-aloud protocols were transcribed word for word to capture the content of the talk, with both being used to conduct a fine-grained level of analysis. Video and transcript serve as natural protocol of the assessment sessions (Roth, 2007) . Analysis was based on Interaction Analysis (Jordan & Henderson, 
1995), a method whereby teams of researchers interactively analyze the interactions on the videotape (pilots assessing the video).
Results This think-aloud study was conducted to understand the variation in the assessments observed during Study 1. To answer our research question, we sought answers to two subordinate questions: (a) What are the phenomena that different pilot-pairs identify and rate? and (b) What are the reasoning patterns with which they arrive at a conclusion?
As in Study 1, ratings provided during our think-aloud protocol varied considerably even within level of expertise (FE, CAP, FO). Thus, for most factors on all three videos, the minimum and maximum score differed by 2 to 3 points. For example, in Video 2A, scores for the criterion situational awareness for all nine pairs of flight examiners, captains, and first officers mean ratings was: X FE = 2.33 (SD FE = 0.58), X CAP = 2.00 (SD CAP = 1.00), and X FO = 3.00 (SD FO = 0.00) respectively. Overall, the mean ratings of the captain's performance, for each of the six criteria, in Videos 2A, 2B and 2C, tended to be lowest for flight examiners and highest for the first officers.
The analysis of the transcripts reveals that there are considerable variations between the groups both within and across ranks about what went wrong, or, how one performance aspect led to a chain of events that caused problems elsewhere in the video scenario as a whole. For example, Video 2C featured an engine fire, landing, and evacuation. Whereas the video had been picked because of the general highly competent performance-reflected in the assessments across ranks-one group of flight examiners discovered that the crew had failed to close a small lever on the throttle quadrant of the functioning engine; which would impede the evacuation. This had not been identified by any of the other pairs; even the researchers had failed to note this failure. Based on this fact, the pair ended up failing both flying and nonflying pilot whereas all other pairs rated the performance of the crew in the good to very good range.
As another example of the generally good reasons for varying assessments, we consider the following aspect from Video 2A. The flight examiners all considered the performance of the captain to be a fail; two of the captains agreed, though one pair considered it a pass (though there were two of the necessary three 2s for a failure rating). However, all the first officer pairs considered the performance a pass (see Table 4 ). To illustrate the source of variance in this assessment, we draw on the protocols from two pairs of captains (CAP2 and CAP3) rating situational awareness of the captain (see Table 4 shaded area), which featured the aircraft flying into a rain shower on final turn before landing. For the pair CAP2, there were "two gaping holes" that led to the ultimate decision to score a 1 on situational awareness: a missed, Minimum Descent Altitude call, and plan for action following a missed approach call (Table 5) . The pair identified a number of associated issues: (a) did not push goaround button, (b) no go-around Flap 15 call, (c) likely failure to plan during brief, and (d) missed altitude capture. In contrast, pair CAP3 made note of the surprise and the likelihood of a failure to plan a possible missed approach. The pair noted some loss of situational awareness but felt that the captain was aware of the poor weather, noting only "some" difficulty predicting future events. In Video 2A, all flight examiners and two captain pairs tended to evaluate in the direction of pair CAP2, all of the FO groups rated the performance as pair CAP3.
-----Insert Table 4 about here Table 5 about here -----
Discussion and Conclusion
Studies 1 and 2 investigated how pilots within an entire airline assess the performance of other pilots. Both studies used assessment criteria that integrated technical and nontechnical skills (or NTS). Study 1 showed differences between flight examiners, captains, and first officers, though only Video 1B was considered significant in the ratings of decision-making and knowledge. However, no significant difference existed in the context of other scenarios. Given that a discussion did occur after each video, some polarization or group thinking may have occurred, though this would have not been evident in Video 1A.
Study 2 showed that in some instances, the difference was linked with the experience of the pilot making the assessment. For instance, in Table 4 three flight examiner pairs considered the captain's performance in Video 2A to be below standard.
However, within the captain group, two pairs agreed with the flight examiner's judgments, with one captain-pair considering the performance to be acceptable. On the other hand, all three first-officer-pairs considered the performance of the captain in the video to be acceptable. These findings, though they may appear surprising, replicate other studies in aviation (Brannick, Prince, & Salas, 2002 ) that also show that this variation can differ across the criteria measured (Holt, Hansberger, & Boehm-Davis, 2002) .
Study 2 provided a better understanding of where between-rank differences may appear and why. Thus, when a performance is held to be unproblematic, such as in the case of Video 2C where all but one pair of flight examiners considered the performance to be good to very good, then the ratings of flight examiners, captains, and first officers tend to be aligned. When there are problems in the course of a flight scenario, however, pilots differ with respect to the facts that they pick out, how these facts are assessed in terms of skill level, and how these facts explain the overall performance. Thus, the flying pilot's utterance about the direction in which to turn following the announcement of a missed approach may be interpreted as evidence of (a) the quest for affirming the direction and therefore desirable communicative environment, (b) lack of situational awareness, or (c) the result of lack of planning and debriefing. In each case, the pairs provided good reasons for the particular assessment they made.
Taken together, the results of Study 1 and 2 may have bearing on understanding interrater reliability (IRR). Overall, IRR training may initially be considered as the panacea for the above problem. For instance, during the 1980's, the efficacy of rater training was questioned, citing little evidence that raters changed their ratings post training (Bernardin & Buckley, 1981; Bernardin & Pence, 1980; Borman, 1978) .
These views have slowly changed (Woehr & Huffcutt, 1994) , with more positive findings in recent years (Brannick et al., 2002; Clauser, Clyman, & Swanson, 1999; Gorman & Rentsch, 2009) Whereas Study 1 did not find significant differences between how pilots of different rank view performance, it would be hard to ignore the considerable variations observable in Figure 3 . Given these variations, any between-rank differences would fail to be significant given large error variances in the numerator of the associated statistical significance tests. We may therefore retain the question whether pilots of different rank actually view performance differently. If they do so, should this be ignored as a function of a typical career trajectory of a normal pilot, or, should training interventions be introduced in an attempt to reduce this perceived gap? Such training may be like the one presented in this study, where assessment training is introduced across all ranks in the attempt to align how pilots view performance. Study 2, an exhaustive analysis of which is still to be conducted, will provide some answers towards this question. An appreciation of how pilots of different rank view performance will greatly enhance how performance is discussed in the aviation classroom, debriefing room, or more broad within an airline. -Two gaping holes in situational awareness.
-Mention about strong tail wind, or cross wind.
-Didn't hear a "go around positive."
-He obviously didn't push the go-around button, because flight director bars weren't consistent with what he was flying -go-around procedure begins with go-around call.
-No go-around Flap 15 call.
-Did ask for check power.
-Botched go-around.
-Situational awareness issues barely acceptable for a simulator check situation.
-Missed MDA and what way to turn on missed approach, important because on that approach there is high terrain, hence necessity to turn the correct way. MDA is critical.
-He did ask what MDA was and did ask what way to turn.
-Late setting missed approach altitude indicates that he wasn't predicting the go-around, indication of difficulty predicting future events.
-As flying pilot, completely missed altitude capture.
-Lacked awareness of clearly obvious systems or environmental factors.
-Two things you must know is minimum altitude and what to do if missed approach.
-Got onto the downwind -Had feeling that weather conditions weren't good.
-Cloud [IMC] was a bit of surprise.
-Started to lose situational awareness, had feeling weather might not be good, had a little bit of confusion.
-Likely hadn't developed a plan during brief, for there was confusion when turning left (toward mountain) rather than right.
-Some difficulty predicting future events.
-Flight well handled, approach well flown, kind of aware that downwind it didn't look good.
-Had an idea of what to do for missed approach, execution was somewhat problematic.
